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 If you have multiple copies of SAS on your server, you can use one copy at a time and generate a SID file for the new version.
Alternatively, you can use the SAS Configuration Manager tool to generate a single, composite SID file that includes the data

from all your licensed copies of SAS. The SID file contains the information needed to renew your SAS license: your code
version and serial number. For more information, see [Renew SAS](renew-sas.md) and [Renew SAS User Guide](renew-sas-

user-guide.md). You must maintain the SID file for your SAS software on your server to continue using it. Before you install or
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update SAS software to a new version on your server, you should check that your current SID file is up to date. Your SAS
software provider should be able to provide you with the current SID file for the SAS license you have. The SID file is a text
file. It should be named *\SID.txt* and reside in your SAS folder. You can use the following SAS commands to update your

SID file. **On a computer where you have complete administrator access** ``` update sasuser ( file=sasuser.dat,
version=current, serial=current ) **On the Windows 7 SDK command line** sasuser.dat /update:current /server= /serial= **On
the Windows 8 SDK command line** ## SAS 9.1.3 or Earlier Versions If you have [SAS 9.1.3 or Earlier]( you must have your
SID file on a central file server before you install SAS on a computer. The file server must have SAS software installed, and you

must use the Network Initialization tools (Neti or Neti –pkg) to connect to the file server from your client computer. This is
because Neti or Neti –pkg performs a 82157476af
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